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ata accumulated from large field trials over

the past fifteen years show conclusively that

improving the vitamin A status of children,

in areas where vitamin A deficiency is endem-

ic, significantly reduces their risk of severe

morbidity (Arthur et al., 1992; Barreto et al.,

1994; Biswas et al., 1994) and mortality

(Beaton et al., 1993; Fawzi et al., 1993; Glaziou

and Mackerras, 1993; Tonascia 1993). Vitamin

A supplementation is therefore included in

child survival programs in many

countries, and it is being recom-

mended for delivery to children at

the time that they receive their

basic immunizations (WHO, 1994).

Three principal strategies have been

identified for improving the vita-

min A status of populations: sup-

plementation of high risk groups;

food fortification; and increasing

the production and consumption

of locally available vitamin A-rich

foods. Although originally regarded

as a short- to medium-term strate-

gy, supplementation may, in some

situations, offer the most feasible

and cost effective means for the

control of vitamin A deficiency,

even in the long term. The current

policy for supplementation of infants recom-

mends a first delivery of 100,000 IU of vita-

min A at the earliest opportunity after six

months of age, and subsequently at four to

six monthly intervals (WHO, 1997).

In most national programs, children

receive their first dose of supplements at the

time of their measles immunization (usually

after nine months of age). Similar opportuni-

ties for delivery of supplements to even

younger infants (less than six months of age)

occur at the time of their diphtheria, pertus-

sis, tetanus (DPT) immunizations within the

Expanded Programme on Immunization

(EPI), which is known to reach a significant

percentage of young infants even in low

income countries. To take advantage of these

earlier infant contacts with the health serv-

ice, a schedule for infant vitamin A supple-

mentation was proposed to provide 25,000 IU

of vitamin A with each of the DPT/polio

immunizations (WHO, 1993). Although there

is currently no evidence of similar morbidity

and mortality benefits to supplementation of

young infants, the expectation was that this

would improve the vitamin A status of

infants at six months of age, and possibly up

to nine months of age.

The safety of vitamin A supplementation to

infants at six months of age or older has

been established. However, there are two key

issues relating to young infants that need to

be addressed: the first is the size and safety of

the supplemental dose; and the second con-

cerns possible negative impacts on the effec-

tiveness of DPT and polio immunizations

when given concurrently with vitamin A.

Delivery of vitamin A supplements with

DPT/polio immunizations is now occurring

in at least one national program (Bangladesh)

and has been found to be well-tolerated by

young infants. While a higher incidence of

bulging of the anterior fontanel has been

reported with this regimen (de Francisco et

al., 1993), the bulging has been found to be

benign, that is, without clinical evidence that

it increased intra-cranial pressure or intra-

cranial pathology. Also, it is transient, disap-

pearing within 48 hours, and having no long-

term developmental sequelae. 

The regimen of dosing a young infant,

combined with a large dose supplement to

the mother in the immediate post-partum

period, was recently evaluated in a WHO coor-

dinated multicenter trial (in Ghana, India,

and Peru—WHO/CHD Immunisation-Linked

Vitamin A Supplementation Multicentre

Group, 1998). The results show that adding

vitamin A supplementation to DPT/polio
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immunizations is safe despite being associat-

ed with low rates of bulging of the anterior

fontanel. However, as determined by the mod-

ified relative dose-response test (MRDR), this

regimen produces only a small improvement

in vitamin A status at six months of age.

Furthermore, the resulting improvement in

biochemical indices of vitamin A status does

not persist up to nine months of age. This

suggests that in populations with a high

prevalence of breastfeeding, there is minimal

benefit to supplementation of young infants

with 25,000 IU of vitamin A at the time of

their DPT/polio immunizations.

It has also now been shown conclusive ly

that concurrent administ ration does not

i n te rfe re with sero c o n version to measles

immunization at nine months or older. This

fo l l ows the earlier re p o rt from one study in

Indonesia which sugge sted that vitamin A

a d m i n i st ration may inte rfe re with sero c o n ve r-

sion fo l l owing measles immunization if both

measles vaccine and vitamin A are given to

ch i l d ren who have high levels of passive

immunity to measles at six months of age

(Semba et al., 1995). Howe ve r, this result was

not re p l i c a ted when measles vaccine was

a d m i n i ste red at nine months of age (the re c-

ommended age for measles immunization) in

s u b s e quent studies in Guinea-Bissau (Benn et

al., 1997) and Bangladesh (de Francisco and

Ahmed, 1996). The impact of supplementa t i o n

on the upta ke of the DPT and polio immu-

nizations has also been evaluated. In a re c e n t

re v i e w, a joint IVACG/WHO Task Fo rce conclud-

ed that vitamin A supplementation given at

the time of DPT, polio, and measles immu-

nizations, and concluded that vitamin A does

not reduce the immune response to these vac-

cines (Halsey et al., 2000).
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Conclusion
The benefits of vitamin A supplementation to children above six months of age have

been clearly shown, and this has spurred vitamin A-deficiency control initiatives around

the world. Young infant supplementation with 25,000 IU vitamin A is safe.  The most fre-

quently reported side effect, bulging of the anterior fontanel, is benign and transient,

and currently there is no evidence of associated long-term neurological deficit.  There

also is no indication that supplementation at this time will reduce seroconversion to

DPT and polio immunizations.  However, supplementation with 25,000 IU of vitamin A

at the time of each DPT/polio immunization does not produce a sustained improvement

in vitamin A status beyond six months of age.  To achieve this, it will be necessary to

provide additional vitamin A (100,000 IU) at six months of age, and or increase the size

and frequency of the dose, an issue that is currently under consideration.
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